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Wilmington St. Store
'Rear of COMMERCIAL & FARMERS BANK

Fayetteville St. Store
PULLEN BUILDING

Having moved my business from the old stand, gotten rid of all old stock, and opened up two new
up-to-da- Furniture Houses, I am better prepared than ever to serve the public. All goods sold on
easy weekly or monthly payments, if desired. All goods guaranteed to be as represented. Polite
and courteous attention to all.S. A. CAMPBELL, llrar

IDLE THOrJHT!S. to doubt that the man who formulated
the rule which kept these innocent lit No Auditorium Yet

Some people think that an Audito-
rium now occupies the Bragassa
site, but such is not the case. . .

BY THE PRESIDENT OK R. T. V. If You Don1
Subscribe

to
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tle tots standing out in the snow ana
the sleet until the hour should arrive
when they could commence their sen
tence of eleven or twelve Hours 01

dnidcrerv. was. at that moment, snugly J. A. BRAGASSA
ensconced in the bed the children as
sisted him in buying. But let the mat
ter pass, as we have snow storms very
rarely.

Is still doing business at the old
stand, where he has for sale ....

ORANGES, APPLES, FIGS, DATES, CAKES,
RASAINS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS, ETC.

Fresn Roasted Peanuts, Always Warm,
A SPECIAETY.

306 Salisbury St. Interstate 'Phone 223.

The Harbinger
" THE BAD MAN 'LL KETCH YOU."

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

Organ Central Cabor Union.

Last week was my busy season, hence

my failure to contribute my mite.

However, for fear the associate editor
may return with a flock of b ars, I

herewith make promises I wi'l try to

be more attentive to my duty, as I feel

that all unionists should, consider it a

duty incumbent upon them to assist

in forae manner, since the editor'Stiine
is consumed ir. preparing the "heavy"
or "solid" matter (editorials), looking
after subscription lists, soliciting pros-

pective advertisers, and a multitude of

smaller duties. I take the liberty,
therefore, to suggest that some one

from each arganized body of working-me- n

send in, as often as convenient,
something for publication. If it is not
to the editors liking, he will change it
it to suit himself, and you will doubt-

less be pleased with the finished prod-

uct. ;-

CHILD LABOK.

Almost every day the columns of

the newspapers are-fille- d with accounts
of horrible accidents, .on land and sea,

in which many lives are lost.

Right here in our city quite re-

cently there was a most terrible and
death-dealin- g explosion:

All of these cause one to shudder
with horor at the terrible loss of life ;

but none of them thrills with such

Look to Your Interest! DruggistW. G. Thomas,
t Kiiw fnr OARH and have the trade of the

nenVinr.if" toVih invariably navs CASH, so I can
PROPRIETOR OF THEsell goos as cheap as the cheapen . My line of

sickeniug; feeling as did the' hews sent GROCERIES nortbsfdePbarmacy Southern sBoth Plain and Fancy,out by the Associated Press the other
day of a little eight-yea-r old girl in 144 Halifax St.. RALEIGH, N. G.

ARE UNEXCELLED.
Huntsville, Ala., losing seveial fingers PrAsrrlntlnns hnvp tnv nprsnna! attention.

I keep o i hand to accommodate my customers,of one of her hands in the machinery
- - j 1

Mail orders promptly answered. Pure Drugs
at a Right Price.

In reading the press dispatches con-

cerning the great labor uprising in
Spain, I notice that if. the printers re-

fuse to work, they , are dealt with by

the military authorities. When one

reads of this unjust method of discip-

line honest labor, he can easily ac-

count for the existence of the bloody

anarchist. The nearest approach to

.11 the simple
of a cotton mill. ftledicinesThis little girl, nothing more than J. A. POPE,KNOWN TO PHARMACOPOEIA.
a baby, was forced by her parents to

G. C. DICKINSON,

Confectionerwork in this dangerous place in order
that they may enjoy the fruits of her Cor. Hargett and Swain Sts. - - - Bell 'Pnome 322 Palmlabor, and, no doubt, the first thought AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,

Has everything in his line
of every one who read the story was to

FRESH AND HOT.strongly censure the parents.

But the question is, were the parents Makes a specialty of FRESH
ROASTED PEANUTS, and
has all the nicest Fruits, Canto blame? The answer is, No! The

domination so far witnessed in Uie

United States was' when Gen. Merriam

established his Bull Pen in Idaho. In
speaking of the Idaho trouble, one of

the leading dailies of the country said :

"The United States troops, sent osten-

sibly to maintain order in a disturbed
district, acted entirely for the mine-owner- ?,

arrested the local officers, in-

fluenced the courts, and generally did

the dirty work of one faction of a wage
controversy." The troopssent to Idaho
took as a special duty the disruption
nf labor unions, but our Spanish broth

dies, Cigars, lobaccos, etc.
OVER THElaws of the State that allowed this lit

105 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

I Buy and Sell
Old Clothes, Hats,
Old Shoes, Old ....
Gold, Pistols,
Watches, Guns, or
ANYTHING

Bell 'Phone 864.
Suits Cleaned, 75c.
Suits 'cleaned and Dyed, $1.50.

Harris' Steam Dye Works.

PENNSYLVANIAtle girl to work in the cotton mill is

to blame. The law which is enacted
RAILROADby the Legislature has said to parents,

u You have a right to sell your chil
dren to the factories. Their hire is Seaboard Air Line

SOUTHERNworth so much, and no one has a right
tn sav von nav. Hire them out and

ers can find consolation in the fact that
the labor unions of Idaho are stronger
than' thev ever were previous to the
visit of Merriam and his brigands

w J J

sell the bloom of their cheeks and the RAILWAYRAILWAY.JOHN E. BRIDQERS
TAILORustre of their eyes, and make them

216 Fayetteville Street
Interstate 'Phone 386.

old men and women before they be-

come of age. Send them down to an

early grave, and I will protect you "

"Capital City Route"Alabama is not the only State that

A minister of the gospel has asked,
through the labor press, the best

method of reaching organized labor, or

the working people in general. To
answer all his questions, would take
much thought and a great deal of

space. However, I believe a little
more practical Christianity and a little
less theology would do all classes, not
to say the working people alone, a deal

of good. It has always been a great
wonder to me why the church fails to

assistance and encouragement to

is cursed by such a law being on her

statute books. Georgia has this in-

iquitous law, and all attempts to do

ANTICEP H AL ALG I N E
The Btst ai d Safest Headache and
Neuralgia Remedy. . ....

25c. BOTTLE. 60c.

Plant System
AND

FLORIDA
East Coast

RAILWAY

SHORT LINE TO THEaway with it are frowned down by the
men if they can be called men who j. I. JOHNSON,

Cor. Fayetteville and Martin Sts. South and Southwestare sent to the Legislature to repre-

sent the people.
Human flesh and blood is placed atlabor organizations, for while the

MmrMi nrennres one for eternity, the DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS.
a cheap value by these men, and they
have openly declared in their reports GEORGIA,

labor union prepares him for the church;
that is, the labor union relieves one's

burdens while on earth,- - while the
church points out the best method to

as committeemen, that they would

rather see the young children slave
FLORIDA,

ALABAMA,
TEXAS,

CUBA, and
their lives away in the cotton millsbe without burdens in tne nereauer.

Floridathan to stop the cotton mills from
PORTO RICO.

New Job Office!
NEW TYPE, NEW PRESSES,
NEW MACHINERY, and the

Very Newest faces of Job Type Made

It has been said there " is nothing
new nnder the sun," but our out-

fit is new from garret to cellar,
and we employ only the very best

Workmen Known to the Art.
Our prices, while not the LOWEST,
are as low as good work can be done.
Everything done in the job line, from
a small visiting card to a mammouth
poster. Prices and samples furn-nishe- d

on application.

There is little doubt but that some locating here.
f tVm orWI twinle of this citv class

In the great and final day these men TRAVEL ON THEthe burglars, who recently made the
round of the city, as the very worst will, from the regions of eternal dark

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited,"criminals. They are, to say the least, ness, view the almost endless proces-

sion of little children as they pass beundesirable citizens, but I have pd

the worst of all criminals, in a r UCDADnADTI UAOT HIT A TT )

W. A. TURK,
Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

T. C. STURGIS,
C.T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

fore the Great' Throne, and- - they will

see the smile of submissive sweetnessperson who distributed poison to kill
Vestibule trains betweenunsuspecting dogs, cats, etc. x ms, x

rlnim tn be an outrage on our boasted and compassion of the Great One as
WILLIAMS & CARROLL,

Raleigh, N. C.these children, maimed and dwarfed New York and Florida,civilization, and-- I must confess that I
v fear to sleep in a community infested

by such people, expecting any night to -- AND-

WE KNOW IT! Raleigh Marble Works,

COOPER BROS., Prop'rs.
awake and find my house wrapt in
flovnoc rVrtninlv the do? or cat is New York and Atlanta.
iiaixiv.'Ji v o .

much more valuable to a community

by the cotton mills, as He looked upon
them. When it becomes their time to

stand before the judgment bar, they
will see the smile changed to the dark-

est frown, and then, as they approach
closer, they will hear in thunderous
tones their awful sentence : "Depart
from me ye accursed." Macon Press.

We can Sell the BEST BRANDS of
Hand-mad-e Double Copper-distille- dthan the individual who destroys them.

AddIv to Ticket Ap-ent- s for Time- -

orn OJbisKies tibles, or any information, or address,
One morning, during the recent snow

of small children were
H. S. LEARD. T. P. A.,

JUST BRCBIVKD A ....
FINK SELECTION OF

Monuments
. .

' and Porcelain Wreathes.

We pay the freight ,

- Get Catalogue.

W etandirio- - at the door "of the Ral--
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

eigti Hosiery Company's mill, waiting

' IN THE STATE.
Our other Brand9 are not to be excelled.

W. D. BRIGHT & CO., ,

'
21$ SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.

tUnion-mad- e Tobacco and Cigars. i

The Chinese Six Companies of San
Francisco, are collecting assessments to
fight the Geary law at Washington.

Raleigh, JN. C.
E. L. BUNCH, G. P. A., .

Portsmouth, Va.
1

for the toot ot tne wnisue iu gam ad-

mission to the well-warme- d rooms

within. There is scarcely any reason


